THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY MORITZ COLLEGE OF LAW
THE MORITZ BOARD FELLOWS PROGRAM

★ PROGRAM GOALS ★

The Moritz Board Fellows Program provides law students the opportunity to join the community in a professional capacity. Recognizing that attorneys are frequently called upon to serve as members of nonprofit boards of directors, the program is designed to help students develop essential leadership skills to succeed in these roles.

Board Fellows get an inside view of how nonprofit boards operate, learn how to integrate this participation into their careers, and gain important networking connections with some of central Ohio’s community and business leaders. Students further develop their problem solving, strategic thinking, teamwork, and law-related skills while serving the community.

★ HOW THE PROGRAM WORKS ★

Students serve as non-voting members on the boards of local nonprofit organizations for the academic year. They are required to attend regularly scheduled board meetings and may actively participate by working on subcommittees, completing special projects, assisting in fundraising events, and engaging in community outreach activities.

We place students on boards based on their application materials, expressed areas of interest, and passion for an organization’s mission. Board Fellows are assigned to mentors on the boards. Mentors also serve as liaisons for the Moritz team.

★ JOIN US ★

Participating organizations and students benefit from the program. Students expand their educational landscape by gaining valuable experience in the nonprofit sector. In addition, organizations are able to develop young talent for the future while benefiting from the contributions students can make to the board.

We would appreciate your consideration of participating in this year’s program. If you would like more information, or have a relationship with a nonprofit board that may be interested in participating, please contact: Lori Serpico at serpico.8@osu.edu or 614-292-8814.

★ PARTICIPATING BOARDS 2019-2020 ★

A Kid Again
ACLU of Ohio
Advocacy and Protective Services
Alzheimer’s Association of Central Ohio
American Red Cross Buckeye Region
Arthur G. James Cancer Hospital and Richard J. Solove Research Institute Foundation
Available Light Theatre
Better Business Bureau of Central Ohio
Boys & Girls Clubs Ohio Alliance
Bridgeway Academy
Capitol Square Foundation
Central Ohio Diabetes Association
Central Ohio Transit Authority (COTA)
Children’s Hunger Alliance
Clintonville-Beechwold Community Resources Center
Columbus Chapter National Football Foundation and College Hall of Fame
Columbus Children’s Theatre
Columbus Early Learning Centers
Columbus Free Clinic
Columbus Speech and Hearing
Court Appointed Special Advocates of Franklin County (CASA)
Dress For Success Columbus
Dublin Arts Council
Economic and Community Development Institute
Equality Ohio
Franklin County Convention Facilities Authority
Friends of the Columbus Metropolitan Library
Gladden Community House
Godman Guild

Goodwill Columbus
Graham Elementary and Middle Charter School
HandsOn Central Ohio
Homeport
Huckleberry House
Kaleidoscope Youth Center
Law and Leadership Institute
Legal Aid Society of Columbus
Let Me Run Columbus
Lutheran Social Services
Nationwide Children’s Hospital Foundation
Neighborhood Services Food Pantry
Ohio Energy Project
Ohio Family Care Association
Ohio Farm Bureau Foundation
Ohio Lawyers Assistance Program
Ohio Victim Witness Association
Ovarian Cancer Alliance of Ohio
Parkinson’s Foundation Ohio Chapter
People in Need, Inc. of Delaware County
Prevent Blindness, Ohio Affiliate
Resident Resources Network, Inc.
Ruling Our eXperiences (ROX)
Susan G. Komen Columbus
Tech Corps
The 2nd and 7 Foundation
Women’s Fund of Central Ohio